
County: Madison
District: Rapidan

Claimant #305 - Kite, Rose B.
Acreage Found; 395 Assessed 372 Deed: 372.
Location; East and west slopes Kantuck Ridge, partly in Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; None known.
Soil: Sandy loam of moderate depth and fertility,steep and rocky. West slope

Roads: Twenty-one miles to Somerset, nearest railroad; threemiles county road to Wolftown, and eighteen over Stateroad.
History of tract and condition of timber; A part of this tract hasbeen cut over by the Madison Timber Corporation. Thepart cut over by the company is the most inaccessiblepart of the tract. The remaining portion of the tracthas been lightly culled for the poplar and best oak.The remaining stand consists of the following:

$1200.00$ 350.00
$1550 .W.

400 M. timber @ $3.00.
350 T. bark @ $1.00.

Improvements: None.

y
Value of land by types;

Value
per acre
$5.00
$20.00

Total
Value

Type
Slope

Acreage
$2100700
$ 700.00
$2860.00.

360
35Fg

305

Summary:

$2860.00
$1550.00
$4410.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value' of tract.



County: Madison
District: Rapidan

WARD-RUE LUMBER COMPANY

Timber Rights on

#505-b - KITE, ROSA B.
17 acres.Area

Location: Rapidan River. Partly inside and partly outside

of the Park Area.
Expiration date: The contract of purchase on this area,

dated July 15, 1929 recites-

"The party of the second part agrees to

release all cutting rights to said timber,

as soon as their mills are moved off said

property of the party of the first part."
History of tract and condition of timber; This area was

completely cut over in 1929-30. No merchant-
able timber remains.

Summary:

Timber rights - No value.



County: Madison
District; Rapidan

Claimant #505-a - Kite, Rosa B.
20Acreage Pound: Assessed: 66 Deed: 66

Location: Rapidan River near Graves Mill. Partly inside and

partly outside of the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

Soil: Sandy, clay loam of good depth and fertility.
Roads: Twenty-two miles to Somerset over ten miles of

county road and twelve miles over paved road.
History of tract and condition of timber: All the merchantable

saw timber was removed from this tract about two

years ago. Wood and small stuff included in land

value.
Improvements: None.

Value of land by types;
Value

per acre
£10.00

Total
ValueType

slope
Acreage
20

Summary:

Total value of land
Total value of tract

£200.00
$200.00.



County: Madison
District: Rapidan

WARD-RUE LUMBER COMPANY

Timber Rights on

#305-a - KITE, ROSA B.
20 acres.Area

Location; Rapidan River near Graves Mill. Partly inside

and partly outside of the Park Area.
Expiration date; The contract of purchase on this area,

dated July 15, 1929 recites-

”The party of the second part agrees to

release all cutting rights to said timber,
as soon as their mills are moved off said

property of the party of the first part.”
History of tract and condition of timber: This area was

completely cut over in 1929-30. No. merchant-
able timber remains.

Summary;

Timber rights - No value.
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County: Madison
District: Rapidan

Claimant #305-b - Kite, Rosa B.
Acreage Found: 17 Assessed 70

Location: Rapidan River. Partly inside and partly outside of

the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

Soil: Sandy, clay loam of fair depth and fertility.
Roads: Twenty miles to Somerset, Va., over four miles of

county road and sixteen miles of improved road.
History of tract and condition of timber: All the merchantable

timber was removed from this tract about two years

ago. Wood and small stuff valued with land.
Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Total
Value

£170.00
Value

per acre
£10.00

Type
Slope

Acreage
17

Summary:

Total value of land.
Total value of tract. 170.00

170.00

icuf



County* Madison
District: Rapidan

#505- Kite, Rosa B.

Madison Tim.
Co.
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Gounty: lviadison
District: Rapidan

#305-a - Kite, Rosa B•9
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£50513 -tite, Rosa B.
County: Madison

District; Rapidsn
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fSadison
Rapidan

County:
District:

•/305 - Kita. Rose B.
acreage Claimed: 412 A.

#9496.00

Assessed: 372 Deed: 372

Assessed: )6475.Q0Value Claimed: Deed: Inherited.
(1914)

395 - ores.Area:

Hast and west slopes Kantuck Ridge, p̂ rt̂ y in r̂k area.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Soi1: Sandy loam of moderate depth and fertility. West slope steep

and roeky*

Twenty-one miles to Somerset, nearest railroad; three miles
county road to Wolftown, and eighteen over state road.Roads::

History of traot and condition of timber; A part of this traot has been
out 'over b>y Tne Madison tfimber Corporation. The part out over
by the company is the most inaccessible part of the tract.
The remaining portion of the traot has been lightly culled for
the poplar and best oak. The remaining stand consists of the
following:

320 M. chestnut oak $2.00
60 M. poplar '0 $4.00
20 M. hickory and others #1.50 -”400‘

v 700 T. bark -J 75tf

3J& V 8*^

.,640.00
240.00
30.00

! Oio.oo
525.00

...14.5a.00
)rImprovements; None.

Vilue of land by types:
Value

per acre
$3.00
15.00

Total
Value

#ll07.00
390.00

::1497.L0

Type
Slope
Grazing

acreage
369
26

395 ;

#1497.00
1435.00
2932.06

#7.42

Total value of land
Total value of timber
Total value of tract

Average value er acre

.V
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County: Ladi3on
District: Rapidan

;5»a - Kite. )•

croa; e Claimed: 28 osessed: 66 Deed: 66

$280.00 Assessed: $858.00Value Claimed: Deed: -
rea -- 20 acres.

Location: Rapidan River near Graves Mill. Partly inside

and partly outside of the Park area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or Laps:

oandy, clay loan of i ood depth and fertility.coil:

Roads: Twenty-two miles to somerset over ten miles of

county road and twelve miles over paved road.
History of tract and condition of timber: All the merchantable

saw timber was removed from this tract about two
‘bsf /*< S'J/farrcj ¥years ago

Improvements:

Value of Land b.. types:

Type
Jlo'pe

Value
per acre
3.00

Total
Value'erea,;e

20 $60.00

lotal value of land •60.00

$60.00

$3.00

Total value of tract

Average value per acre

S



County: iladison
district: Rapidan

'505-b - Kite. Rosa „.
Acreare Clained: 28 Aaseased 70 Deed

$280.00 0810.00Value Claimed: ftft

Area: 17 A.
Location: Rapidan River. Tartly inside and partly outside of

tlie Park area.
Incumbrances, counter claina or lapa:

dandy, clay loan of fair depth and fertility.
Twenty niles to doneraet, Va

Soil:

Road3: over f ur niles of• I

county road and sixteen niles of inproved road.
History of tract and condition of tinber: All the nerchantable

tir.iber was removed fron this traot about two years

ago

Improvements: lionc.

Value of 1 „d by types:

Type
Value

per s ere
Total
ValueAcreage

'»2.50 :.42.50Slope 17

042.50
•>42.50

$£•50

Total value of land

Total value of traot

Average value per acre



"ai
Claim of
In the Circuit Court of _

/i«rSr^j^r2j3£^^_-<fr>^_ _County, Virginia, No.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

n 'At Law.
tioner, vs._

OL-
more or less, of land in_ !̂
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filmg of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to said petition and to saifDnoti£l. /

My name is
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about- Ĉ=z.L- *rzi acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements: ^ < v

'*??JL County, Virginia, Defendants.

%-This laud is located about miles from&A/ti
XJ.--Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or pai'cel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

c_
-Virginia, in

the.

The land owners adjacent tori&je

North CJ?-
_

South-
East
West

I acquired my right, title, estate or^ifiterest to this property about the y
following maimer:

above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:

. 1/ j,

in the

_ _ _ _/C44-_ _ _

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
ftness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this

, 1930. n
SPATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF

The undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his afiyre answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

day of _

day
of _

To-wit:r->

3L1-Lb

this ’ <̂ L
Clerk of the Court, or _
-Notary Public, Trr JustiTTe

_
Trf tlTVT'eace.
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'llClaim of /- J-* /S-
In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission on
tioner, vs._ _^C

7 At Law.-_County, Virginia, No.
ion and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-nser

^
' 1̂, County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in_

^#2
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, asks
^
lpave of the Court to file this

notice
Court o
as his answer to said

My name is_ _ _̂
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a

to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:

etition and
/CC

actx>r parcel of land within the area sought_ _ _acres, on which there are the followingktr

This is located about _Virginia, inmiles from_«

^l^J^agisterial District of said County.
I cl^fm the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land deseribed ^bove).

the

4

The land owners
North
South
East
West

I acquired my right, title, estate

parcel of land are as follows:

interest to this property about the year _/^^:*~^in the
foldjtf^dng mannerj

I
I claim th§t the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-o o<5on is $

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is
I am the owner of

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

I claim that the total value of mv right, title, estate or interest,g o °°
acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

"V

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
day.Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this

, 1930. „
TE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF

of _ _
_, To-wit:

The undersigned hereby certifies that_ _ v^fe_ - _^<l^.!._ _ _ _/^<r-̂ ^:-'
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his aboye /nswer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this day of _ _ _ 1930.

Clerk of the Court, omSpeciab lnveatigator or
Notary Publieror Justice
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Claim of
In the Circuit Court of^The State Commission on
tioner, vs.

*2 2-zi, At Law.
ion and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-~ County, Virginia, No k

nser

A
< County, Virginia, Defendants.

The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the fijing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court o
as his answer to said petition and to,-sail no

My name is
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about %
buildings and improvements:

more or less, of land in

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

/tZZc.

acres, on which there are the following

A
v

X-This hutd is located about
Magisterial District of said County.

I el/im the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

miles from_ Virginia, in
the

The land owners adjacent tojjie al
North—
South _

Eas

eserased tract or parcel of land are as follows:

V/cA:
We'

theI acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about
following manner:

e year.

•.
I claim thatJLifothe total value of this tract or parcel oMand with the improvements there-

O o
on is $_
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
pareej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ).

Remarks:

I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
O O

I am the owner of

(Continue remarks if necessary on thp back ).
hereto)'thisWdtness my signature (or my name and mark dayc

of _ _: 1930.

E OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _.^The undersigned hereby certifies that_ _
^

_
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his aboye answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this ^rr _^C^

_ _ _day of _ _

S1 To-wit:
J -

1930.
7

Clerk of the Court, er-Special Investigator or
Notary Pnhlir»r-Q.v. -1

Tnafipp of the Peace.
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